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. TERMS:* ,
BwwSfairnow.—Two.Dnliars ,if paid, within tho

htaifj ai)d Two pollatd and Fifty Coots, if hpt paid
within Uwnyear. .These terms' will be rigidly hd-

to,.ln:erery,.instance. .No subscription dis-jehtinded until all arrearages are paid unless nt
ftha , eptihn’,of'tbd'lditor. ‘ ■ ■

ADTaansrinKTTß—Aeoompanied by the cash, abd
■at. exceeding one square, will be, inserted throe
tinea'for ; $1.40, and twenty-fire cents for each'additional insertion; Those of a greater length in
proportion.
. fos-Pbibrixa—Suchas Rand-bills; Posting-liilla
P»mpl)let«, Blajiks, Labels, Jko. &0., executed with
,'enraey and at the shortest' notice.

!■: 111:,! &BABT. XQBOBB,
wJth mo to 'tlio wildwoo’d,

1

to tbb home of My oh'ildhbOdf

1.tho
And list to tho mu. Iof! w*“, ,

Oftho wind 'mid
And breathing its o#

I'll call Uioo the'fiweotest 6f fiooios, 1 ■Andfillies so loro); and rare ;
’ :

111 weave for thca garlands of roflos, ■lo twine ’mid thy dark flowing hair.

By tho Brook’s babbling stream wo will wonder ;

And there, loro, I’ll breathe in thine oar
The tales which It pains me to squander ■Whore others beside tieo.may hoar. / ‘

111 tell tbeo my joys and my sorrow ; .
And, love, wilt thou tell me of.tbine?

Woll hopoifor a brighter .to-morrow, 1
And joys that may never decline. .

We’ll glide down life’s veld so serene, loro,
'Twill seem, but a’mid-summer’s day;'.

We’ll waken to joys more supreme, love.
Where pleasures may never decay." "

'
I). V. A.

TUI! PERJUBKD BOLUSHITI!
BV JfKOV. J, ,n. ingraham,

PAKT I-
A modest■ and exceedingly pretty young

girl, plainly'attired, entered one of tho gold-
smith's stores-on street, And seeing' that
a gentleman was engaged with’ the proprie-
tor, she timidly,shrunk aside near the, door
until'be should be at leisure. The assistants
were also, occupied with customers whose
dress and appearance showed them to belong
to the class of the rich, and so she was suf-
iered to remain for some time, standing there,;
before she could ho attended. ~ .

The gentleman who was a fine, noble-look-
ing person,: with m -'remarkably polished' ad-
dress, seeing her waiting courtcously/stood
aside, and said t6!'tho goldsmith—-

‘ Do not occupy yourself with me how, Mr,.
Broochard, I oan exanjino these l watches by
myself, whileyon see what this young, per?
sou wants who has been waiting hero soibng
and patiently tbget an opportunity .’to speak,
to you.’ ' V|' V '■ .

‘ WApt/db you.wish, Miss?’ asked the gold-’
smith, with a.lbok that conveyed a reproof to:
her for interrupting him,’while engaged with■a customer of rtioro valuo to him.

: The girl lieuitatihgly approaolrod (be coun-
ter, atui taking from her bußom a small gold
clasp, bout pvef ' to him, and said id a low
trembling voice— ’ .

‘ I wieh,sir,iyqn would be so kind as to
keep this it few days and lot mo.have-'seven
dollars bn it.’

Low as eheJ Bpoto,'.lie>abft trembling tones
reached the ears, qif„Col.,Mcllenryj; t|ie gen«
tleman-whb ‘was.’ ‘find. fb],
observe'- her face,, and hear the reply of; the.
goldsmith to this;tiniid.aud painfully uttered
request. The goldsmith took scorn-
fully between ! his flrtgers. aha; throwing it
down, saidSharply to her-a? ’, ’

‘This Shop, girl—and
if it was .'tbat thing is hot worth two dollars,’

‘ it’is ot’inostimabla value to me, sir,—in-
deed it is the.,only thing,valuable I have ■’

■answered she earnestly, and hercheek, slight;;
rude nidnnerlof 'bis reply! !

!,I don’t bhow.what you mpy!value-it at?,
he answered .witf ia cold.laugh, glancing,at,
Col. Molionry, whom'he, saw severely eyeing;
him: .‘l’would not like to give’you six'shil-*;
lings for it.’- '."•■ /'V •

* But, sif; plead the 'girl, ■anednsoiouj of ;
being overheard,,‘ Xiaifslhuvc seven- dollars
to-day,' ami I have ho other way pf getting ill
I was in hopes, sir, that you might let me
have thak-Slim, on XjwjlJ- certainly
come baoß-ahd' t'ake it hip ’agaiq?'- - -■

‘ X tell you,’ answered he, angrily, ‘ I keep
no pawnbroker's shop. Go to the Jowe.’

‘ They won’t give me butitwo dollars, ,and
(.m'i yMnoumO

• And so you think to got it outof mo V
Tno young-girl wiie about to speak again,'

hut, as if not knowing what farther argu-
ments 'hrge,f hesitated; and WAa'turning
slswly 'away, when she,ohbukbd herself And;
again' ,spokel;tb[hiin—-

‘ said in Vthrilling tone of earnest
ontreijty,I‘jjny'.inu,tlloi I:,'i'a;i^lymg .very ill,-and,
uut;rent;is due atji3 o’clock to-day, a.id the.
persons we; sow for ’having disappointed tie
in ourlp'ayi I-liave no other TOBohroe-bilt this! 1Oh’!’ sis.’will 'yon fAk'S tliis.clasp; only fur h
few days, and Xwill'themrppiiy'ybii?’,-, '

Mr. Brpbbiiard'. felt . that .Col. •’MdHenty’s
eyes, weije, jjp'onitihi,.a waiting /ah, answer!
ana ahhe iWiislied'him, to*think him a, mart of.
business, (which meant in hie notion-a.’ man

, without a heart) he’answered .promptly and
•iomly. i(ad ')!

‘Np. tliin^,,‘We_ are simpletons
here, to throw away, nuinby in this way ? If
you have noUiing moro tp say, please stand
aside-for, customers; ; i\Vel!/ Colonel,,what_ do
you think of those ? They are tbo lateet ini-
portation ;• full jewalled-and warranted in aU
Points.. i.wilLaelliyoutlia’Ond/juetdaiddijwrqi
for ohe hundred and ninety-five dollars? .k..’

'This gentleman', ifrSS'nbt hebAing'
him, but
•air leading
'“K stpp, and,approach yller, face,
had struok him for its sweat intelligent Joy#;;
*l.ossip; aud hbcVmodesty hud for him an irro-
•utible charm; but her plea of poverty deep-
*? interested hisi’eelinga, and,, enlisted

?
his,

•ympatllleh 'bdbnlfi . Uei hnd' Bilenllyj;
Twitlr

of homempt 'for;:'oiJe,' andr. "

Uer Jiand, was.ontna knob of the door,,
"■leu, advancing towards hor.ho.iaid-! ;; .

You askedpl boliovo, for seven dollars f'.b.'irtj ,v .t. '

i *

,h? saidyvithinteroat in-hia tone,.thatat onco hope in hap heart, anilagam broughfc tliQ light to and thoehoeb.ns.RhediflitjcntlyUQßwerfid :;
k |

XOs, .sir, I should not have so urgent,
;■ JiTo.netoomueh so. X-hor.o is a ten dullernote—and X have no.smaller hills.‘ Sir, you pre too kind—”

.' a wordy I am happy to do you a scr-
VlCjB/

*
though-.! atrt ashamedto offer it to you,, since the gentleman suya it

is so valueless,
_

But .tome it is, valuable an
1G> Wd ,1 foolishly thought'it must be so' toothers/ ~

„

‘ I do pot .wanfiit, child,’ answered ColonelMollenry foelingly, putting, the hand' asido,while she urged it upon him.
,

‘lndeed, sir, you must take it, for I shallfeel la spm.o . dogrpe under, obligations to astranger. . Besides, !wish to.oaH and redeemit. Will you giveme-your address, sir f’ am}as she spoke, he still declining the jewel, shelaid it on tho show-box. ' ‘
Oh, nomattor—

United States Hotel.’ : ,

Tbonfc you. sir; you’ can never know thei -blessings to others thatwill follow yourkind-
i ness To moto'day.’.Thue speaking and look-
| ingl upon, him with-an expression of gratitude

■in iher tearful eybs, she left the shop, forget-:i ting this (goldeni clasp; which she loft upon
: ‘ the show case. '-Will you look at one of those
; watches now, Cob McHenry ?’ supereillioua-ly dskbd, the (goldsmith/without lifting Jiiscondemnfld ejrosi'■ ‘ i ■'■(‘ No; sir/answered the gentleman sternly.
And taking ibis gloves ftnd cane ho walked
from the shop of the- avaricious goldsmith,
who, top blbse ftVriak.n' iriflS fp relieve tho
watts of a 1 poor family, probably lost a large

purchases ills wealthy cusfo-
,flier ; Alight 'have fngde; as.well as ' his' owniSelf-)^s^^tr !Bucb: :'a9 it Was - /or: tivaHcp al-
whyS sinks ihto its'shell bofoWthe' hroad'siln
bf 'henbvbletfce. ' :
! ‘ Wow there goes a man who thrflws away
;his money upon Vagraflts, wKife l lfeop mjho
ito fluppbit'.my' family/ said fHts goldsmith,
looking after 1 Imfi, ' fio'thinkS"me a mikeV,'
land 1 1 think hiin'/t'fbol,’ ’’ $ WeiW»s !th'R.«laa]i
After all ? She left it for hitn/ bn the show
ease, and he was fob proud fb take ;itAway if
lie’sf w it. ' Seven dollars f 'lt .'s not, worth
more than-five I’’’ " - ■ •

■Ho aS he spoke, And taking up a
sharp justrument, tried the firmness of, the
gold. ’■

"

titis good old Mexican gold. ’ It might
have once dost twenty dollars. Ah 1 what 1
a star of diamonds'within it 7 he' exolaimod,
and .in wbrking nboiit with a point of stobl ho
idiscbvered a oayityV

~
Twelve largo diamond*

;of the purest Water! 1 This' is indeed valua-
ble V- Lot me see—they are worth 'at'least
'five hundred dollars 1 .What value to ask ee
little'! No, no, she ooflld not either, for she

|would not let it go forso smallnsum, or'elso
asked for nearer its value. .1 suspect slip
jwas ignorant of the cavity, which I, detected
only by. flobident/shb has stolen it,'and never
will return for it.’ ' ''

‘ Ah, ah, Abrnhnm Broocliard, then hast
made a good evening’s work of it 1’ he saideiultihgiy to himself.; ■ '

i “Then looking round among liis shW hoys,
!to se# if,ho was observed, ho carefully, ybfc
with a 'slieertul air, looked the’ olasji mills
.private drawefi and taking out tliekoypliilfbd.
lit iu his. pooket. Tie had _ hardly done'so 1
when Col. McHenry re-entered,'and without
speaking oreven looking’at him; cast his eyes
lupou the shew ease for the clasp, which ho,
•’recollected after going out, the young girl
had laid down but did not take up again,'
and so he turned back for it. -Abraham
Brooohard Was very busily engaged in repla-
joingthe watches'to; their doe-skin coverings,
and preserved' silenco and ignorance. At
length Col.'M;spokB!n:;i ■: , ,? ,1
: ‘ That young DeMon laid hor olagp on this
.case,, sir, which,l neglected to take up.. ..It is
a pity if it would bo lost she 'valued it ;so
highly? ' ''“'/I. .

....

‘The clasp 1 Oh, oh, I have hot seen it,
sir. , Slm took.it .up again? . i ,

] ‘ Did you seb her ! ' ■’ i‘Yes; oh, yes 1 ’ I had my eyes upon her,
'and she said,at the same time you’d never
See your' ton dollars' dr the clasp again.’ -

; : T|le‘ gOatl.Oman eyid; him steiiiliiy art i’n-
Islaht,’ iinddii'on' glancing rOniid the show-ease
a'gain; as if in asaroh’of it,Tio quitted’the
shop; ■ : r .

i PART 11.,, . c ,i -’Several days bad cliinsod; and Col. Molten-’
.forgatten ith'ewoj roudiataiioe ,<«ro-

have just narrated when, ns,he was,leisurely
passing along the street, lie ffllt "his sleeve
auddenly’pulled bysome one he heard ’run-
pfUghOhind hira,.and lookiiig round he bc-
liela-,' with’ »• oheek gluWirig ft-oih’ the pursuit,
thbgirl hediad soen' at 'the gpidslmtb'si'’ .;>«•

i AOhp eir/I'am sohappy to have found you,’.’
'slio-saldv at’onde'addysslhg him', hs lle 'stop- ■ped anil With’',pleasurO’ liAtehOd 'tbi/hdr:;’’ :‘ T
was ttb1 length ena’blhd td’get' irty pay,'nn(| by ’
btlior work have corned enough to’reprty you
tlie ten dollars, youao-kindly gave us, You
dun’t’knOw tlia gßoiliyOn’diJ—tho aufforln’gs
’you you.timely averted.—
piers' is tlie money,' sir/’",' ‘ l| .
i ‘ ‘'Hay/'ray good ■gi'yli’'F'do':hofl‘ yvahl it,-1
rriidii yo’uin ‘pr’osoht' Of0 at tji‘o ;|line?aiid' did
liiit okpfe'eVyoh' td'retujrh'it? ”1 am./however;'
glad to find you havh the.di?,position to'do so;'
and'that I in my eatimation
bf’ynu." : I ."' ’ l .y'.l '
1 •'•-YOn ‘must take itpair;’'‘she epid With- in-
gOn'idus eAr'n'dk(rtes'sl "i‘TsHf)tfld lie distressed
tp b‘d, Jbiig'df under peounhiry.oblignt.ioh ’to;ah-
entire BtrnrigeK’ Bes)do9,“ 1 Wmild’ho

;tol have iiiy •olaapi jfyou’plense?' J r1 ''Bid yoh-not take it'from':tiid' easo’Where
you laid it, down V he asked’with'surpris'd
and j’ustly directed suspicion. , r ,
: ■ No air-’iindeed’, air;'! hop'e’ ; 'itds hot lost.
It is of *ojin,tlas9,.yalg8i to mj.- rlt wns given
me by—byr-r- i
, ‘ ‘'’Bv,: hswOethoa'r|? addqd.hesmilmg, •

.
! -“''mbVsrfliiwihgbyes?
| I '*yhii'do yiMl'tb valup it.,' T did.net take'
it'iip.. AW’ ybu!Adte;th'nt’ybii : Teft l it‘'there'?'

sir, l 'hb'pihg you w'bpld' tAke it 'and.jkbdh It? tillX bald you 'ihe mphey.’•; ’ 1i : ‘Well,,hiy'child,,l hbite hot got it, but I.
belidv'othd gnldsmithhas? Xeiuagb tohiro.’.1 '“CHi 1thoiF arri’vAl 1at tbe-'Shhp Mr’.BtpOphard
a'bhied'yv'bf ’ Wring beori it ’ ‘siride she Weht
oiiii; anil’thathe'‘Savir.'her'tnkd it.
ahd‘‘p|aoa (it ih.bpr.'bosom as she left the
shop. The’ytiahg Tady tnrhed pale, and was
inoonoeivably distressed. ' ‘

’

’ '
F •* Come hi©! clasp fox.
yen? said’ COl'.'lMoHSnryi'offering' his atm,
and lonving'thO 'gibdstnVtU’SWithdier.
I ’I do.hope I s,hallfindU,:pinshe,paid, «s
they walked along. ‘Tt waa . Rqbert’s last

' giiieh'bitti'.in :putyLby.,n..rich,
lady who'pa lifdho saved, by rapouing herfrom.thb''VnterV? ,lXo whs a ;OAilor,' sit; ;anX had;

■ pb,^«ir,;ifjt^B^ost?r^
-

‘
' ■ - . j■. j ij

; But sir, our extremity Was yory great.’
,

'O6l. McHenry stopped with- her at .4 jnS-
lioo’a offioe, rind briefly and clearly made his

' ;coraplaint, and in a yory few- minutes,Mr.
, Brouehard was brought into the presence of
' the, magistrate. Hoappeared to ho ii? a great

trepidation, arid was pale As ashes;.'fur‘boliad been suddenly taken Without warnin’
- from behind his counter, leaving in

charge of..his astonished assistant’s. Col.•McHenry and tho young lady being sworn,
deposed that they.both had ip-st seen the
clasp on the show-case, where each wept out
and loft it, the former "further deposing thatho had not gone three steps from the door
before ho, returned, rind found it blissing,
and no one in,the vicinity but the defendant.
. Tho goldsmith was then called up to ho

sworn ns to the knowledge of the facts.' Ho
■Approached tlu) etarid whore the magistratesheld tho Bible, and laid his hands upon it
with, a perceptible tremor ofhis whole.body ;but love of'money was stronger than the fear
of tho!aw,.and he took tho oath. Itappear-
ed ns ifhe wouldpink through the Sftor when
he took it; but the.memont it. was done herecovered his audacity.. At this moment
an officer, who at the suggestion .of Q01.M0.-hadbeonprivalely,despatched by tbajustice with a search-warrant to the ship of
the goldsmith, pow.entered and placed some-thing in the magistrates hand after briefly
whispering to him. .. . ,

‘ Bid ;you ever, see, this gold Orhaincntbefore ?’' asfce.d tho magistrate, holding upthe alasp before the jp.ung lady’s eyes. ■‘ Oh, it is my clasp—it is my elnsp ?’. sho
cried, springing fprwptd.

Ycfl;—it is,thS ; same,f answered the Colon-
el. ....

.' ; ' '

‘And, did you. ever see it. before?' demaii-ded tho justice, sternly, holding it in the dU
rcotion of the goldsmith, who bad aeon it at
first, and was appalled with fear and oonstar-
,nation. ■ Instead of replying, he qttered a
wild, Jjysterioal laugh, andtell biadengthin
convulsions op the floor.
, He was a few weeks afterwards taken from
his prison emd triod for perjury, but his rea-
son forsook him* and instead of the prison"he.
is nowraving ip a mad house. .Thus was
avarice and,-.parsimony, and indifference ,to'
the sufferings of the poor punished in ;this;
life ;, tbe nets of this selfish man show to ■ all
how that acquisitiveness wrongly direeted is>
fatal to Us ,■ Col.; McHenry proved to-be a bachelor;
and though n little turned : of thirty, his
heart was .keenly, alive to all the finer eohsi-
bilftiosof our nature". • lie could feel for the

(Jown-trodden poor, and sympathize with the
unfortunate. To this truth none oould mure
positively attoat than the young friend of the
• golden clasp,' fororotwo moons hod.waned
she rejofcoUin.tho euphonio.titlo of Mrs. Col.
McHenry, surrounded with all the appearanp
of wealth that d "gbeatful heart, could enjoy t
or even wish;’ Herpbor afiiioted'.mother Wds
well provided for, when: sho-soon recovered
her health and .flappipess, aad prosperity
smiled .upon .a 11.;.,

SDGGESTIQSS FOB A DBA^T'
Sines the authorities have discovered that

men who'afO drafted and unfit forsoldieri,
:may yet be 'made serve their 'country aa hos-
pital nurses andm Variohs other'capacities,
I have reflected deeply:ppon the subject, and
am at length ep'ahled to submit tliq following
suggestions, Which the government-is (tc lib*
ortyto addpt orrejedt as it pleusest ' 1

It is a well known dict that blind men have
the souse of .teuohmore fully..dvolopod„tban
those who',can jabe.. , Draft AfewYegimonta of
blind men to feel the position andstrength of
The enemy.,,, lie. exemptions .granted] on the
ground that they “ can’t see it.’’,.

-

; men and lame men plight be drafted
together, the blind men to go into battle car-rying (heir backs,

Men wlio ha.Tk.lpst onp or eyep,botU their
arras should ,no longer be exempt,; .Govern;.■ tiient is prepayod to arm any quantity of men.
ou’the shurtest pbsslble,notioo.',, ,
, Idiots shouldu’t be debarred the privilege
;qf serving their, pouhtry in tho ranks when
'we haye sp.many amdngstjour gbnoralp.

Draft all in the lunatic asylum—the mad-
der men gat the bettor thoy;tight. ■Mon wlipihayb aged and - infirgi,-mothers
.dependent upon them for BUpport,.should no.
Idinger be exempt. • They can aend !tlio, old
iWonien to thp Poor bouse.rTmost nf: them dp
’anyhow. *

, ; ■ :.i . Dunib me,n.ough(i tomqko tbo most eervico-
'abltf soldiers ;■ as they can’t ory “ quarter,”,
their motto must bo,..‘‘ no surrender.”

•• 1 Ik is absurd tp;exenipt hit men,, they are so
Well calculated ip fill up the depleted*rake of
the nfmy/.lf you wapt.to,.brush,tjie.-,enemy,
by precipitating upon ,tliem:Targe, bodies-of
’troops, let fat meu bo drafted’bj„all.meant,
i .Confirmed,(Jrunkapds have boop,p.bj,Sßled.to
;bep»uBo,’thty nr,#.not sp .anxious.ln,whip the;
.eriemy as they ,pye to;bavo jho enemy treat.

of tham.armed wikh rifie.whiskey,
and sustained by a battery of'deJirinm. trOT..
jtaens, would do..great. execution—to some-
body. ’ r , „ , -

•' 1}~T:, .hnVo 'pot hb’rbtorb: :fdydrb4,lili,s’'ldea of
drafting the*bther’ sex;- but’a' brigade'' 6f old
piaidS Would certainly be useful in raphlaing
tlie.enßpiy.i i They, are ?omotiroos, gop.d in.'auaVtaek.' ’. I'u<. •’ , - ~r •

”-By: ;'An 'means draft ,Congrai«niBai'';|rhcy.;
might do 4 little good iri;thd.ariny.,.npd .tjisy'j
are of Ho po/siblo goad yrhero they are, j,,
: Ilditdra of ivaf newspapers 'should Kd draf-’

ted in a They.have; pennod yrar arti-
jefes.soTdng,' they should themeslyea bo pon-
Wbff hy'tjhe ‘‘Ahidlps of .War?’' 1,,
i ■; Cdiis'etipt -all Would,
,bo most disastrous to the' enenjy. ’ ,

„

'VunaiaPEOPtE,—‘,‘Thosa are not vulgar
people/.’ .'says' X)ante,: i* merely becavsS ! they
livo.in small cottages; lowly places; butthoao
are vulgar who,.by thoir thoughts and deeds,’
strive to shut out any view of 'beauty,
Tbere.aro vulgar rioh men as ag well;as vul-
gar. poor men. : Being poor is not of-itself n
diequaliflorttiori for being a gentleman. To
be.oi gentleman is to be elevated above others
inlsentiment rather than, situation ; andthtf
poor nrnn. with au enlarged and ptirO[ntind;.
may.be happier,(too, than his rioh neighbor
without this elevation. Let the former only
look at; Nature with an enlightened mind.-wf
“ A-roind that.can see and adore the Creator
in Hitf vVorks, can consider them > as demon-
strations of hia power,his wisdom, his good-
ness,and his truth; this man h) greataras
Well-as happior'in'hia poverty, than the oth-
er in,bis riches. The one is but little high-;
or than the beast, thb other;but littler lower!
thon the ongela.” ! . • L

■ OUT” Wo returned home on Thursday, says
On Oditdr; after'a'trip ’pf.Bis'hupdred'raiJoß m

•; abou't l ,threb'hUdr day^haring,'in that
.tim.ejj patted oySr l^tws^nmeVrailrpada,
i'" ’

’ .hi.II;:. ',! . i.

WHAT SHALL FARMEBS DO?
What should bo tho aim of tho farmer ini the present extraordinary position of li»« bn-

; 01“e?, 9? .,,Thig- isjl Tory 1 proper xjil'ostian to
ask nt the preSe.pt time when the fabors ofthe past Seaebd'hhVb closed, and while sometime yet the opening of an-oihor Spring, for a thorough eohsideration ofthe subject and arrangement of future pliiVis.'
' The high prioti bf almost every farm'pro-■ duet opsratbS as a strong stimulant to everyfarmer to make tbs. most ojF his liind; but a
serious obstacle ia .met .dl.thef vary first stop

, by. tlio ostremb sSaroity.and high wagesbffarm labor. This dilemma is very likely to!ead many fo the bidand unprofitable courseof tkimculmre, ufiloss prsvoiited by propbrintelligence on the subject;-, Tanners will be'
tempted, in the hope of doing all they canwith a small amount of labor, to omit practi-
ces essential to. high cultivation and stibobss.
,Tuot will tnf fco plant and so.w, fifty,acres of
land with a force scarcely sufficient to do oyer1 thirty acres in the best manner. As a con-sequence, they w'ill plow, widsr and shallow-or furrows, and.harrow the land hastily, and
.trust to good luck in giving heavy.props inreturn. . Heaps ofmanuro will either lie no-spread, or if actually applied will receive lesSharrowing and be badly intormlxod'with tho
soil; Broad corn fields will be marked with
uneven patches, and bo encumbered before
autumn with, a. heavy growth of weeds. In
other words, they will have selected, by' such
management, th'b very worst system, and that,
the least adapted of all to the present emer- ,
genoy; Skim-oulturerequires more labor for

~what it obtains, than high farming.
Every skillful.manager knows that 13 is ea-

sier and cheaper tpobtaia a thousand bushels
of oorn from fifteen acres than from fifty. It
is, not because the successful farmer obtains
occasionally a very largo crop orahigh price
that ho makes the business permanently, prof-
iiable) but because .he nnifonbly raises good
crops Without'failure.through all the vicissi-
tudes of seasons; 'This’he can only do by 1keeping hiajand in, tho best condition, and 1giving the,best cultivation.' The superficial ■manager sometimes sees an occasional or no-
oidental good cropraised with little bare; arid Iho is tempteddo; try.this same: mode in other
instances, with the hope that each wilt prove' 1alike lucky, although'the failures may. bs jnine oases in ton—in the same way that weak
minded people venture their properly in lot-
tery tickets, although they know their chan-
ces are very slim for obtaining-anything in
return. ■
, It should be ft prominent aim at the pres-
ent time to concentrate labor—not to spread-
It bVer.an nxtandod surface. : The former, if
well directed,„will bo pure tobring,certain rtf-,
turns; the latter, very uncertain profits at
best, with a .strong .‘probability ,df failuro.—
'Cultivators, who uniformly raise good crops',
are those who are careful hover.-to wasto-lib
bor—who does-not; apply manure to a Wet
soil where it cannot possibly afford a fair re:
turn ; who avoid planting so late that! a heavy
growth da impossible ; or who undertake so
many operations that they eon never proper-
ly accomplish any.. They tako.'timd .by the
forelock: they refuse to,begin any operation
that they cannot'carry through in tile-best
manner—they keep all their operations in a
oompaot shape—and-by good calculation, and
.well,dpid .plans, every thing.,is up
They thus obtain more from a given amount
of labor, tbnri:can bo possibly reached in any
otherway. I'his is the very kind bfihanago-
nicnt suited to tho present emergency. ..The
farmer who,is compelled,to,nay.two dollars a
day. to laborers, will, .receive more by. such
management fhan' by spreading the labor
over a broad and profitless territory.'

Every one should know, long before spring
commences,precisely what ho is able to ao-pomplisli, and.what he,in going to do. 'lfbqnT
tingeuoios are . depending, plans should bo

well laid fob each i'cohtiqgenoy;' Taking thd'
number of days ftom the opening of spring
until planting, time, and; allowing ono-tjiird.
at leastfor rainy days and accidents, be should
know by .the amount required for each day’s'
plowing, how he will oomo out in his under-
takings, ‘lf thsTEmdu ho lms marked oat tea
much, he ought to reduce at once the propos-
ed extent of his operations. If ho docs not,
ho will bo sure, in the first place, to do his
Work in ft hurried .‘manner, and secondly to
plant too late—rtho two great,leading causes
of bad farming. Those will be followed by
Weedy props, because he will be behind hand
ell summer; and hip labor, for which he pays
two dollars a'day,-will really cost himfouV
or five dollars,Because it will be continually
applied to n disadvantage—to tllo;wfong end
of the lover. ’ It is more than usually impor-
tant, therefore, to oxbmino and digest plans
thoroughly during the present winter. ■In thfe meantime, everything practical
should be done now that may.interfere with
the regular order of labor after spring opens..
Ponces should bo repaired iri open weather to
prevent that worst of aU
truding animals'.., A half-year’s idol should
bo procured and prepared-fur use.. All the
manure that is accessible should be drawa
but, and spread in the best manner where it
is intended tu be used—it will bo of more val; .
ua.to ths.apming crop fbr this early npphea- ■! tjon, and will not be cut up and.

.poached by the horses;.and, wagon wheels/
; used for drawing out the 1 manure ou the soft

' ;eoil of Spring; and lastly; and by no moans-
least, procure the very boat implements, and'
tfigye. them completely ready :Wlißit tile com-,
.paign .opens. A hoe that will enable the la-
borer, to accomplish fifty per boiit. more ifl
wdrk; will not Bo' long In paying for itself at
prsenti high wagbs. i The plow that inserts
the,Boil in ;thc best manner; and , rude-With

. the least force of draught, Willadd mafiy dol-
lars’ worth ortinJo ’ti) the' piari and leant who
use it throughout tliB season!' ‘‘ "■

There is another 1. Very essential point tri
success—and that is. that every manager
should give close- attention to the'execution
of every pdtdbf hia.plans. cAn eminentatook.
raisOr rtiadeit d rdie to place his hand,daily
on every ,oho pfjhis animals. If imything
Went wrong he was surb to. detect it ijhmcdi-;
ately.' If hhy improvement wfts suggested"
he whs able to see it carried out under his'
own’ inspoctidp. The extensive farnter will
hidt be pblp td, perform, continued labor, for
W.Bh'oujd witness so far as praotiepbio the bp-
•erations of : every department. ' yet if
ho ik a- skillful worker, with- hio'bwn bands,
ihp can not only correct many.imperfections;
in thework of his, men, but often thrpw.new'
life' into'them in''cases of emergency.' The'
limited farmer, who has less td'oyorspe, m'ay,
to a greater or less degree,: oooapy himself
with regular labor:, but. etill if, he isan obi

■servantman he.,will find thatfit. is;better td
erfby too .much supervision than,by, a neg-
lect of ihany'itapdrtant'pQtnt&inyolving
siderablo amoUnts.forthe purpose df dcoom-
plilhing'a.sidglSlday’B'iWork. . • 1 J
.To eum up then—lvd thd orderfor the com-
ing aeason—lst. .well digested' plan's; 2d,
concentrated labor;—pf everything, done in-,
tho bostmanner; 3d, the best, tools.in.ryadb
neier; 4tb; ;the performance of . everythin gin

"Ottii Country-may ir always be RrafiiN-BUT right or wrong our country.”

CARLISLE, Fi;, THURSDAYf lERRUAEY % 1865.

i Inm s man dfaymptithy. ■’ The’ raisfor-
. 'tunes of my toUiVJSiabrtiiK. have alwayst moved mo with pity, their wrongs witlfiodrg-

t notion, and thiir happiness with gladness.—
i llius from the days of my childhood have myfriends poured into my sympathizing eartho
| stories of thor grief/ nn'gor. and joy, always
su, - e W-awakoa in my breast,'kindrdd emt>-

:turns, flow; r often when at boarding school
have my comrades beaeeehed me to concealin my room the sack of apples which they
were suspected of stealing ; and . haw often,
when tbesaok.ofappi'se wusdisooyorodjhayo
I in duranoo vile, smarting from the effects
of ratan—heaped improoaujno upon that
fruit so productive of wb to the'hnman face,
from our grandmother Eye down to tho synf-pathizing schoolboy, Samuel Wilkins.When.Blok earns to mo.with a grdphio ad-
ecouut of 'Tom’s tyranny,’ my heart becamebrimful of indignation, and when, an-hour or
two later, Tom ■ eumo tolmeawith a graphic
account ofllicVs inftimness, hpw my Oontemptfound vent in words only less- vehement than.those of Tom’s and hdw.the next day—Tom
and Dick having bdcomr.fast friends again,
and’, having administered -16-me a 1 sound
thrashing tor.my ‘'don hlo-facod hypoeriey”.—
did I deplore my sympathizing nature. ,It is a inatior of ho little wonder to me
that! hare foiindithroughout my’ life, so
many friends involved,in pecuniary difficult,
ties, who puntids to mo their mislortuneS in ]
such heart-rending terms that I at last fair, :
ly implore them to mako'use of my parse as
it it were 1 their own—which request theyhave so literally, complied, with, that I have '
never received a cent of the money back.'And now, although it may, pain Ino.oxceas-
ivelyto outer into the details of tho groat
miatortumj ot my life; yef'fir the warning of
all young men wlio like myself are possessed
of.a soiil easily moved, toipity,,! will do vio-
lonoo.to my own feelings and relate as, calm-
ly ai possible the sorrowful event;'.
-I was devoted to Miss Brown; and although ■naturally inodest, flattered mysolf that I did

not altogether waste my affeotiona on the,
desert air.' On tbs ovening*of tho 23th of
Juno, 18—(I.shall never forget the date,) I
nerved : mysolf and Sifsetcd my steps to tho
residence of Miss Brbwn, resolved to end my
suspense and offer, my heart,,eto., etc..But
Miss Brown was hotat home. As I'sorrow-
fuiljr trended my way homeward,’ ! passed
the residence of Alias Robinson, a young la-
dy who was.fast approaching that , dubious
period denominated a “ certain ago." My
evil gonius prompted me to enter, I found
Mies fiobinstonupparantly audit to the deep-
est depth of despair and weOping. Profound-
ly moved, I approached and implored'herto
confide to me tho oonVo.of horgriof, so that
if I opuld not assuage it, I might at least

mourn yyith her. first refused, but
at last moved by entreaties, in broken utter,
aae'6 told mo thu story of lier woo. Mr. Ood-
rmgtpn having, ensnared her youthful.affec-
tions,and-haying ,repeatedly avowed his love,
now had coped editing bn her, and was pay-
ing great iit'teiirioii rd Miss IJrowni ! ■ Myfirst
itnpul3eir WnWl td" proceed immediately to cas-
tigate ithe diCaihen,' Air. Oodringtoh, but,te-

rn, he, was reported to.be nq
/idopt ill tin;, iminlydrt.l desisted and con-
tendedmysilfwith iu'Attoriiig. “Base villian 1”

’“—to acf thus tiivilrd'ft young aod helpless
orphan nriCd f j-m-,,- ,'
..." Weep . djiC'j,. .1 „ nfltf,(jonaplingly ;

“ I
Will be”, your father, mother,' brother, hiis-
baniJ:”’ ' : ' ■-

All’l” 1 'she ‘oiolniliied,'sinking upon my-
shoulder. .' io'.il ed! :■ i,

At this moment the door opened,,and Miss
Robinson’s older brother entered., I ronHj
and Miss Robiiiaolil with' tlio' greatest sang
frold, said:,"'' .- ' r. • ...

“

“Augustus, I believe you mo already no-,
quaiqted with Mr. Wilkins, bufclstme intro*
duoe him asyour'fuTu’rebrbtlibr-in-law.”
‘ I stood strhbk -witbhamaxement as ho'grhs-
pod my hand.. ,) , .. •,1 , ./ ■;

.~“,Mr.i.'Wjilkins,”, exclaimed, “Iknbw
of no person ! would prafer ib ydii as a broth-
er.” “ • ; • ■ ■’ • -

/’ 1 ondeqvorbd foexplnin.;.:,! ■ ;
“Cue Nyho possesses so .-many iqaalitios of.

,tbe head and heart'to make, himself,belnyod
;bj all his friends,” he continued. ■“ißut rbiilly—Xagain Cbmmdhco'd;'
wliona gentleman-entered; the' ■ apartment. ■ !; .fl-Mr. Smith—iMr. Wilkins.” t 7

;
~ I elnred. ,furiously. at. tjie individual : who
had thus interrupted mp by bis untimely vis-
lit.' lie drew baek'fihiidly,and'shrank into
’a chair. "My futnfb brother, Augustus',”
isoop.After. ..Ihft: lam . oonvinped, that .Miss-
Robinson.must have passed a very pleasant
evening.,' Mr. Smith - Stridently,endeavored
fo bo Very aggfbb'able, but,'in tho‘midst of a
sontenoo. his oyd wduld batch mine fixed up*

on him vyitlpaa, expression of intense hatred
the segtenpe,ended'in. an indistinct inurmur,.
and he moved his'chair fafthor from rao. I,
|endeilv6reii''to speak’; hut'iny tohgno clove
;tb the rodf of niy hmouth. Thus we satin’
'silepopjonlybroken bj convulsive but vain
lattempta qt .conversation, while hour after
iiitur paaßed by.' 1 was determined. not to:
idbp'abt until I had an explanation with Miss’
ißobinson.bui Mr. Smith; his- countenance;
!stfopglxbe?pressivo, of ombfirassmontand;
’fear, apt immovable. lat last gave up, the.
looniest.and,’ bowing dubiously 1 to Miss Rpb-
dnSonl’sEifily to Mr. Smith, loft'tho hdilse.—•
.How I bated that man 1 Ibavis since;learn-
ed that he thought I was an escaped luna-
tic, and was determined not, to Ifiyo Miss
llobins-m uni-r iteotbd.- ’
■•Oh entering iny gloomy dbmioil, I found a

note nwaiting-me,-running.thus:; m,
II Mr. ’WfmciitstrYourconduct is infamous..

My brother tbrbatpns to horsewhip you, but
I have restrained iiini, arid ho promises to-
wait until to-morrow'. : ‘

. i Matilba- Ann Honwsoir. :

, “ P. S.—lwill;beat homo this evening,"
I no longed llosititted. Tha ntrit day’s

steamer cdtried me to Europe, alienee I,did
riot return 1 until I heard* of the marriage of
.Miss Browri'to Mr. GtfdririgtOn,' and, afadpng-
intervalj that.of MissRobinson .toMr.iSmithh

.'the last wpap., ,
We parted in,lingerto pell the cold porld
I,remember she last;l e’er

i 1 ‘hentd
Proiri lips oiirvirig proudly and eyoS uasK-
: ing fire, . -'-hi; ■ ’ JjJj :'l ,
And a heart schooled in firmness, to, speak

“its desire. "

. V .
‘Farewell If and : we parted/to i: mebt noVar

: more .id th,; .

In the old tie of friendship that bound us of;
yore. ' ,

Iriausedonthe threshold, she heaveda deep,

''■ sigh ;-'
" l '"■ i- < "■ ■ , 1

'i’he tears came,unhidden and dimmed that
jirighteye; : . :i(- n;;

She lurried to her pillow in silenoe to weep,
And I walked nivay sternly—but/«« mighty
/ cheap! :,i ' ■ '‘"t ' -- ,

is thabest offdUeyj
r. •

All INDIAN 10VK'STORY. ,

In General ScotW recently published an-
lobioeraphy,' among hie'erptriodoei intho
Black Hawk: wax', occurs the following ro-
mantic episode i

;The summons fbr t£o conferences was nowgirihto nil tin} tfibea and obeyed, dad' thegrand ooiihoila of war for, tho'sottlemeht:ofthb treaties, commenced. , While these werebending, a demand came up from a judge of
Illindis, sixty miles below,' for isn Indian’
murderer; his name unknown, but who hadbeen .distinctly traWdL to .the camp of thegreat body of Saps', and Foxes', whom the'chief had contrived to hold.in neutrality du-
ring the resent hostilities—influenced,mainly
t a hereditary chief, and, opIV

a prindipalbraye or warrior, the eenee-boar-■er, orator, and ; treasurer of the confederaiy.
a. ho'demand waa communicated to this re-markable man.. After a little musing, thepainful truth dftlia lifory seemed to flash up-
on him.,-, Willi.oandqr he stated the grounds,
of his'fears., -A youpg brnv.o :of some twenty'
years of age, the son of a distinguished chief,hid long sought' to marry i 'h'andsoma young
squavr> tlie daughter of another famous chief;hut the maiden repulsed 1 the, lover, applying
,h> him the most.ppprobrioug, epithet—-squaw
—ho hover baying .taken scalp, grizl
sly bear, 1npr, by surprise, rbbhed in enemyof bis arras, horse or ■ wife, ilehoo, she'saidher lover was not a brave, but a woman—■
Iler'syrapnthies.were, moreover, with; BlnekHawk—her only' brother having, run off with
that reckless chief, "k ■ . * 1

All lhaee'piirtieulaifs wero not yolknown
to the \yisn troa.-uror; for lie liad -only been
surprised at. the change, of, conduct in thebelle sauvaqe yrho had'.ao OucUanly marriedher lover. Keokuk, in good’ faith, said ho.would, inquire, for his groat care bad beento save; bis-people from destruotiva war niid
entire spoliation, with which Black Hawk’s
oondQ'ot had caused them.to be threatened.

The nont day ho called at headquartersaiidwhispered that his fears had proved prophet-ic-; that the happy bridegroom liad, for the
good of the confederacy, confessed himself tobo the guilty party, utid 'was at hand; butbogged the General to repeat, in a full coun-
oil„the demand, etor-.-Thle was accordinglydine, and, as soon as Scott’s peroration—/demand"the murderer—was interpreted, .thib-young Apollo . stood up. and said: 1 am theman! • With a violent stampahef voice Scott
called out—the guard! . A- sergeant, with a-dozen grenadiers, -rushed in, aeiaod the offsn--
der, and carried himoff.

AVhon thb blacksmith began to place, andrivet irons upon him ho struggled furiously.
A took several oftiiaguard,’tohold him down.
Ue. smd he did übt oomo.forward to.be ironed,ho. did ,nqt wish to be tried; that ho,preferred
to bo 'shot at once. Hp was sept.down to theIllinois court, then-'in session, put on his
trial, and, notwithstanding the strong cir-
cumstantial evidence, and tliat'it,was proven
ho had acknowledged tliOf killing in.adiandrtd'hand 'fight, a tricky lawyer, well provided
with the means of bribing,Kho doubt by tliochiefs of tho.'oahfedoracy, obtained- from thejury a verdict of,not guilty; -;

The acquitted had yet to pass another or-
deal—oho offife'apd water., A swift horse,halfway between'tlio court hud the Missia-eippi (a few. hundred yards ’off,) had been
provided for the occasion;; but frontier ; men
always have their rides in -hand and .their
horses ready. • Tho lawyer liasterisd his cli-
ent out of’ court, -and gained for him a good
start.. “Fly, young man, or your dear-
bought Iloloni.wi.il goon bo a.widowl’f In a
minute, followed by .some whizzing shots, he
was in the saddle. In another,horse and
rider’t were plunged into'H the great father
of . watQrs/’ Bwiinming side by side. - Nowcame up furiously n'dozen mounted ridemen,-
who throw away their lead at the .too, distant

, ■. : :.: v, ■- .’Tlio last! hows of the roman tie Sab retire- -

sentedjhim as Jho happy father of n thfivirig
family of “ young barbarians,”.byjraore than ia “ Dacian {mother” —all far beyond the 'Mississippi.” '

RomnUi'e in'Real 1 lifU-lliked tip Affair.
..Edwin C.fjlmso, a man about forty-four

gears’ of,, njro, ’married .an English .woman
,soySral agb.m’Nbodham, li}ass.,',whorb
they’ livedifflr ultimo immoderateoiropmStan-’
O’es. . Removing to Pennsylvania; lio’wasone
:of the fortune seekers after, oil, and amassed

!qUitb a fortuno-r-porhapa seventy or eighty’thousand dollars., , ' 1
Last July; Mrs. Chase; who ’is described

as a fair.lobking woman-wearing ourla, Went
to Europe to yisit her friends, there, -taking a
considerable sura of money with her. \ .

During her! absence, it appears her hua-
band mariaged'to procure a aivoriie through
the Indiana courts,-;for the reh'POn she days,
that eho wns a vixen,, and hh.opuld.not livoi
with her, and that, a]ie went to England
against hie wishoei ' 'About two' weeks ago,
Mrs. Chase.raturned from he‘rVisit; 1 and pro-
ceeded to tyeedhum. Mass,,- her fanner home,
•where she learned: that her, husband rwas;
Writing ■sdfti'istlprs and thrtlcirig •agfedable,
iVisits to ‘a 1y'oiihg' My ?• scares Eighteen,”,
who lived in Fitz Williams, NewHampshwo: 1This wrs a etunnor, boeanaeasholsaya, Mr.

!ohade had written jiprfrequently during pernhsenbe,' hash' time grvipg.’the flow of his ink
a remarkably; affectionate torn." She at onoe
started t6>invostigate’ the matter, 1 and was a
day or two aftqr; in, ICeene, New.JXampshiro,
bound,Jhr EitzjWiliinmß, . t.

“Itao happened,” as the ‘novelists say(

that'at tho; Eagle Hotel, in Keene, Where she
stopped, phe was surprisodi lho morning af-
ter, her, arrival, to learn ,that her,.husband-
Was ip the same hotel,,and there too, on .his
Ibridlo hip; having been 1 marriedon the day
beford Id the 'fair niaiden aforesaid. She

•kpp.t horioWn. opmrseTj and? went to, procure'
more,-, whiph she did in theRlmpe of, two law-
yers who' speedily name to Keene from Bos-
thn/hringing it ooupld of physicians connect-
ed with tho-Insane Asylifm n'tSdpthßostbh.
i ; Copsultatlon waaihdd. dHuoh fbsalted 1 in
Mrs. Chase’s . going,to, the. Toopb.pf he* hus-
band that was, and pulling hitti,put.of bed,-
much to the surprise of Mrs. Ohasp;

■The'n tliolawyetswPd-dobtprs'were'bro'ught
ip, apd'there Was hiifohi.oonfusi6n; - A court
of .pome kind .wps apepdiiy convonod.dfjt.was"i
not already'in ' session, and,1ip, .a fluiet. wpy jjMK'-Chhs'a'was brought bSfbfoit ip thephar- 1aoteEiof-'lin insane Platf,- His wife swore, he
wap insane-;; the dcotors know ha was; arid,
fprso being, ha. tyaa taken,to, the. South Bos-
.ton Retreat of which ho remains' an inmate.
{.That he has never manifested any sighs of
Insanity; hasalwnya been a good business
:man:; and thathe had :fiver forty thousand
dollars in.Kepne With him, his frionds claim
!tp kfiOW.;; .;.t--i-.i /.-■ ■■ :

The inhabitants.of Keene are very nfuoh
excited overVho matter.; they do not under-1
stand it*, apdhencegossip is,rife. eUhepoor
girl freed- Fitz iWilliama has boen ;aetrt ihome-
to popdor., -Mrs.SCfltosbia atill 'fat largd/V
wnjoying tbOjpunishttient pho has inflicted i-}t

,f :-

*'* r -.-
•'
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winter, that may. intferferS wjtb'' spring andsummer work; sth, personal
every department.—Country Gentlemen.

The Essential Principles dt Odr GoVeto.-mem, ,

BV THOMAS JBVF^nsOHV-
[Erpiif his Inaugural A'ddtoss ofMarph I,lBotlj

About to enter, fellow citizens, oh the exer-
P lBe o‘ bilti63 Which comprehend every thing

to.yod; it is'pfoper youshould understand what I-deem the essentialprincipled ofoup government,' and consequent-ly, those whiph ought to shape its admintstpa-
noa. I will compress then* 1 within1 thb:nar-rowest compos they will heap—statin* tho
fenerul principle! but- not all itsiqiinl and exact jiistiKa to all mou/of what-
ever state or persuasion, religion's or political!portoo; commerce, and honest friendship,withall nations; entangling alliance's .With none ;the support of tho State governments in all
their rights, as ,tho moat Competent ttdifiinis.trqtions for olir domestic.concerns, and the
surest bulwark"'afeainst niuiyopublidarl ten-denotes ;■ Ihe preservation' of the genera! gov-
ernment In its whole constitutional vigof; asthe sheet-anchor ofour peace at home,and•safety al>road‘; a jealuus care of the right ofelection by_ttio people; airilld and safe cor-rective ol abuses which are ' loppbd by thosword ofrevolution,where poacablo ‘remedies
ar° unprovided ; absolute acquiescence inthe decision ofmhjority the vital principle ofrepublics, from which la no' appeal but aforce,the vital principle 1of despotisms; of
woll-dispipiinod. mUitia, our beat Reliance inpeaco, and fbr the first moments in warr tin-
til regulars can relievo tfiera ; the adptdina-.oy of the civil over tho military ailthofity;economy in the public expense, tHtit labormay be lightly burdened ;• tho honest.pay-ment bf pur debts, and sacred ,preservation ofthe public faith; encouragement, of agricul-

ture, of commerce, as its hand-maid; the
diffusion ofinformntion/and the arraignment
ofall abuses at the bar of pqblioreason ; free- .
dom of, religion, freedom andfreedom of jjatson,.under the protection of thoHabeas corpus ; and trial by juries imperial-
ly selected. These principles form* tho bright
constellation which has gone bofqre.us, and
guided our steps through an'ago of revolu-
tion and reformation. The wisdom-of odrsagos, and tho ‘blood ,ofouc heroes been
devoted totheirjvttainmoht* They should bpth’e creed rfoilV political fhitfi*, the’ text ofClyic instruction; the touchstone by which to
try the services.of tUoso-fte trust ? land should
we wandorfr'onf thenf in moments of error or
alarm, let ;uB hasten; to retrace dur steps, and
to regain the road whichalone leads to peace,
iliberfcy, and safety; 1- "v: '

Ths Richmond' Examiner on Gen. But-
tan.—The following is an .extract from a re-
centfirticlointhe-ltiohmendExaminer, inra-
latlon to that, redoubtable .chief—Butler;

.“.The Confederate readers will laarft with
rejfto’f that Major General

-

Butler has been
really at' length relieved of all command in
the Yankee Borvioo. and ordered to report it*
Lowell, Massachusetts is to say,to re-
port.to his wife, it may be matterof taste ;
but 1wo envy that female the exolu'sive'posses-
sion- of her hero ; he was a greater favorite
with:Confederates' (os' a Yankee 'commander)thfin: either Grant, or’-, tJherman; He .suited
us"; never since this war Began has he done

-■■Us'the slightb* harm in the field; tbougjiwb
admit he hadStolen 'many Valuables front la-
dies in private life. .

V In, all the record (if Ilia nfiliiary carter:
from Big Bethel down.to the blowing u'p oI
Dntoh Gap, he is the man who beat knew not
how to do it. Who didn’t take Richmondßy
thesonth side? Butlof.i'-Who didn’tbbsiegb
FortFisher, aftercoming" eo fur with so grand
an armada expressly to doit? Butler., : Whodidn’t even land from ,hia said armada toss*whether it oon'ld'bo done ? Why, Butler,—
Who didn’t blow outtheHoftd of IJutoh Gap?Butler again... Who didn’tkill Occk Rohm,
and-didn’t strike William Patterson?-. But-
ler stilll What trophies dobs the Major(Bens
eral bring home-to tila wife’ atLowell?., Tro-
phies, indeed, the most substantial; hot tat-
tered old battle flogs; not faded Confederatestandards, hauled down from the lotvers’of
captured cities—tho weavorsofLuwoll sou id
at any time make him better and.,fresher, dra-
pery for his hotise than siioh ragans those,
hut gold and silver and prsoletft stones, thefriiit of koon trading and speculation a| NowOrleßns and, Norfolk, tho. product.of much
private and public theft throughout those ro-
gidns which have enjoyed the .advantage ofhis government. These" nrb : the ‘genuine,Yankee trophies; and she .is no true lady 6'f
Lowell who will not .prefer them to gtoi'ffwhich doee hbtpay.” , ■

Sleep—lts lupobtance.—There iino fact
more clearly established in tho physiology
of man then this, that the brain expends itsenergies ond itsplf during the,hoarsof wake-.
-fulness, and that .these'are dup-
ing sleep; if the recuperation dees not equaltho exponditufe; the brain withers; this lends
:to insanity. ‘ ,

Thus it is tlirif, in early. English hiatnry;
p'OrsenS Who were condemned to doiitKby be-
ing prevented from sleeping, always died ra-
ying.maniace; thusit is also, that' thdse.whd
are starved to death first beennlt, inStvnojthe
brain is is hid; npilrished, and they .drill apt-,
sleep; Ci a<y .peHpnSare poof sleepeis, wlii}d
good sldepera..Beldoni become '-ThS'
araotitial -i ; ;;a;;

' lati llipse wbo lbmk.-most; who .do most
bfairiwork, require'most'tlsep., "V ",

’

Sidi'Thnl timo saved from libtfOsesfy sleep'
U infallible destructive to mind, body and os-'fate. : ..; r

• SdV Gite yonfsdlf, your phildron, your ser-,
■rants—-giro alltlqttara under you-—the full*
iast pnlount b.f; sheep by ipom-’
jpellirtg them to go.tp.bed at some regular
.early hour, and to rise in tho'mofning at a
stated hour," and within_ a fortnight; natdrei;
jWitli almost the regiiiarity of the rising sonj,itTill unloose'tlid.' bonds of dloop tho mdmbiii! -
'enough reposo has. been ssddrod for the trout#■pt the sjsteip,. , ■, ' , h T-iiit-i
j .Thieve end snffiaiantrule,’};
.arid as to the question, how much sloop any 1 •

jonerequires, cash rauatheeffulefedliimselr}’
!grsat;nature .will neVejpfail Vo write itoVit t<J;
,the observer under thdregulatioiii jndkgiTßiijfhreiiolpgieai Journal. .•, o ■ , • .q»;>

i . BSyv'Tho. iVTashington- ''porfes'pditrJedt -lrf !
’the Boston Journal s*ys;that SeGenetttl, Botu’I**?.?i since hi9-i«rrivallhere to secure'the ’appointmentof pn irfMliy
gent jidgfo boy as cadet at West Point/’d-,'
.Boitiit will.probably be as euccsssful In gfit-
ing this “intelligent negro boy” into WCytPointy as hOj wasinbis recent afibrt te got

Jjis.colored friends info Port Fisher.'
‘ fc7- Vrhe pr«Bont indi'dationa are fiat (Jo#-

(Jt'al Thornes’* armytrill not soon amp frdd#
its; present,position on the'Tsenessse rir*(t*
«s wintw tptwMM y


